
East Rockaway Public Library Board Meeting Minutes 

Annual Meeting - February 18, 2016 

 

The Annual meeting of the East Rockaway Public Library Board of Trustees was held on February 18, 
2016.  President Craig Mollo called the meeting to order at 6:35 PM.                                                                                                                        

Those members present were President Craig Mollo, Vice President Morgan Williams-Avila, Secretary 
Gary Aue and Trustee Cynthia Lark. Absent without prior excuse was Trustee Melissa Van Wickler.  Also 
present were Library Director Mary Thorpe, Deputy Village Treasurer Barbara Cutler and Village Trustee 
Richard Bilello.                                                                                                                                 

Upon a motion from Trustee Lark, seconded by Vice President Williams-Avila, and unanimously carried, 
the following officers were elected for the coming year: 

President – Craig Mollo 
Vice President – Morgan Williams-Avila 
Secretary – Gary Aue 

President Mollo reviewed the library’s By-laws and existing policies.   No changes were made at this 
time. 

President Mollo stated that Director Thorpe developed an additional policy regarding unattended 
children in the library.  After reviewing and discussing the policy draft, it was unanimously decided to 
edit the policy and review it at a future board meeting. 

President Mollo presented Resolution #126 to authorize the prepayment of utility and employment 
liabilities.  The resolution reads as follows: 

 Resolution #126 

Be it resolved that the Library Board of Trustees hereby authorizes the prepayment of utility and 
employment liabilities and 

Be it further resolved that such payments shall be itemized on the Abstract of Audited Vouchers 
for the month in which they were paid, and shall be reviewed and approved by the Board of 
Trustees at the next scheduled monthly meeting. 

On a motion by Secretary Gary Aue, the vote was 4 to 0 in favor of Resolution #126. 

Motion carried. 

Director Thorpe distributed contact information, meeting dates and a staff organization chart. 

Upon a motion by Secretary Aue, and seconded by Vice President Williams-Avila, and unanimously 
carried, the Annual Meeting was adjourned at 7:00 pm. 

 

 

 

 


